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SECTION X— PAGE 2 °
Rt Geisinger Idetown Couples Club
MatinCook Dallas; RD. 2 was 9et Auction For June

admitted to Geisinger Hospit: 1 {
April 3. 2 g Dial on Idetown Couples Club met recefit- Dr.

__|ly at the church and made plans |
SUBSCRIBE TOTHE1 DALLAS POST for their annual auction to be held

: —| June 10.

‘| Robert Wilson is chairman, Her- |
( America’s \ bert Ward, co-chairman. Henry

joe in charge of nef goods. Albert

Swelgin is handling old goods items.

i 0 | All donations will be accepted. For|

" 639-5756.

BIG DAYS | : %' Tera Milbrodt, Lehman
R Is Feted On Birthday

onal! | 'Conetta Redman Schalm
and Mrs. Floyd Milbrodt, Lehman,

was guest of honor at a pajama

party which was held recently at

The special occasion was in cele-

| bration of her 17th birthday.

Present were Jonice Palmoski,

| Brown, Carol Lubinski, Carol Niem- |

| czyk, Diane Ide, Joanne Wesaloski,

| Kathy Pepperling, Sherry Piper and

Greatest Sale! Bergstrasser and Albert Swelitzer

|tein: call 675-1214, 639-5367 or

Tera Milbrodt, daughter of Mr.

| her home.

| Marie Gensel, Kathy Price, Faye

Tora,

Rumbaughs Host To
New Zealand Guest

and Mrs.

| the Easter holiday, Graeme Barlow,

a Rotary Exchange Student froma

Taupo, New Zealand. Graeme is

spending the year in Allentown,

having arrived in

January.

 

Marshall Rumbaugh is spending

the year in Taupo and the two: boys

| arrived in New Zealand. Both boys

| ship here in' Dallas.

|

ORIGINAL

SALE
STARTS

THURSDAY MARCH 30th
\ i SAT. APRIL 8th /

ElNDREDS oF gat

An eight pound. two and a half

ounce daughter, Conetta Redman,

| wast born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Schalm, Valley View Drive, March
| 28 at General Hospital. There is

also a twenty month old daughter,

Robin.

Mrs. Schulm is the former

Kathryn Hocker, Chattanooga, Tenn.
| Mr. Schalm is employed with Co-
| lurnbia Catering.

  
EXPLORER DANCE

Jackson Fire Hall Ghase

SAT. NITE — APRIL §
8 P.M. — II P.M.

The Sound Barriers — Donation 50 cents

 

 

NTSRD
Music By - . .   

—

M. U. Rumbaugh
and family, had as house guest for

this country in

THE DALLAS POST, THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1967
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Dallas Junior High Safety Poster Winters

 
met last September when Marshall |

| are looking forward to next summer|

| when they will renew their friend-

 

 
Mrs. Arthur Hontz, art instructor,

stands beside the local winners at

Dallas Junior High Schoo] in the

AAA Poster Safety Contest, Junior

Division sponsored by the Kiwanis

‘Club and directed by the AAA.

right are Mrs. Hontz, |Left” to

Elizabeth Eckman, who won second |

prize to receive a $25 bond; Carol
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in and see for yourself.

     

   
  

  

Weve Kicked The “SKIDS”out

Can’t advertise them --- so come
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GLENMERE—Danish styled color TV with 295 square
inch viewable area. Handcrafted cabinet of genuine oiled
walnut veneers and hardwood solids.

NOW’S THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE AND SAVE

ON THIS OUTSTANDING DuMONT COLOR
TV SET... enjoy the largest color viewing area available
—295 square inches of the brightest, sharpest pictures in
sight! Plus the quality assurance of DuMont’s exclusive
two-year picture tube warranty.

Precision engineered features include:

e High fidelity picture tube with rare earth phosphors for
truer, purer color pictures.

e Full power transformer chassis with 25,000 volts of
picture power. .

Exclusive Perma-Tune.

JEFFERSON—-
Contemporary
family sized Col-
or TV with 295
squareinch view-
able area. Decor-
ator Cabinet in

Available with
wireless remote

) as Polk

J

e Color Fidelity control. > Walnut grained
e Multi-speaker sound system. vinykweapon
e All 82-channel UHF/VHF integral tuner. ed frontandback.
® Lighted channel number window.
 

L

 

 
            

ASTRID II-
RF alii

styled Danish
console color TV
with 295 square
inch viewable
area. Handcraft-
ed cabinet of
genuine walnut
veneers and se-
lect hardwood
solids. Available
with wireless re-
mote as Hamlet.

 

~ STANTON’S TV and APPLIANCE
DALLAS SHOPPING CENTER

DALLAS 674-7101e——

| ‘their former friends will
| touch with them.

Wed Fourten Years

| Huntsville Road, Dallas,

| nette Moss,

! band is employed with Bruce Tool
| & Die, Shavertown.

Beline and Mark Groblewski,
received honorable mention

certificates.

Two slogans were presented with

pupils entering the competition to

who
and

illustrate one of the two. All pic- |

tured above selected Avoid Crossing

Crispells Leave
After operating his own business

| for the past 38 years in the Back
Mountain, Earl Crispell,

tired from the Service

business on April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Crispell wish
thank their many friends who have |

| helped to make their business al

happy endeavor as well as a success.

The Crispells sincerely hope that all

Gilbert Boston, who has been
| associated with the Crispells for the
past year and a half,

proprietorship.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Grieves,

observed

their fourteenth wedding anniver-

| sary Tuesday, March 28.

There are two children, Robert

| and Doreen.

They were married in Kingston,
{by Rev. Bean.

Mrs. Grieves is the former Jan-

Fernbrook. Her hus-

keep in|

| Street,

 

photo by Kozemchak.
Between Parked Cars.

All posters entered ;by thie above!

where they will be judged on a
national level, with the winners to

be announced in late May.

Shannen Lee Hayes

Mr. and Mrs. Jack! D. Hayes,

| Harveys Lake, announce the birth |
Noxen, re- | of a son, Shannon Lee, on March

Station | 29 at General Hospital.

The new arrival, who is the first

to | child of the couple, weighed in at

seven pounds, fourteen ounces.

Mother is the former Grace Ma-

chell, Dallas. Mr. Hayes, Texas, is

stationed in Vietnam with the U.S. |

Marine Corps.

Christine Susan Long
will assume |

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Long, Rice
Trucksville, ‘announce the

birth of a daughter, Christine Susan,

on March 9 at General Hospital.

The baby weighed in at seven
pounds, two ounces, and is the first

child of the couple.

Mother is the former Diane Mec- |
| 3 :

Mrs. | Members are requested to pay their | to’ the care of the spine, unless
|

Donald, daughter of Mr. and

Nelson McDonald, Shavertown.

Christine is their first grandchild.

She is the fourth grandchild fos

Mr. and Mrs. Vought, Longi

Trucksville ,the paternal grand- |

parents.

 

 

® Chains

® Lead Straps

® Sprays

® Cedar Shavings

FOR THE DOG
® Licenses

® Medicines

® Toys

® Collars

 

 

 
DOG GOODIES

  

675-3366

EVANS DRUG STORE
Preseription Pharmacy

SHAVERTOWN
PHONE 674-468 |   

 

 

| Barl Hess,

| Blanche

| Mrs. John Kistler and Mrs. Robert

 

Spring Assembly
Executive Board of Lutheran

Church Women’ met recently to for-
mulate plans for the ' Scranton

Wilkes-Barre

Paul's

town.

Registration will be held from

10 to 10:30 a.m., with Mrs. Kenneth
Malkemes in charge.

Mrs. Paul Priebe, Mrs. Wyeth

MacLean and Mrs. Arnott Jones

will be in charge of devotions. Show

and Tell period will be directed by
Mrs. Stanley Wills. Mrs. Frederick

| Eck, discussion leader will be in

charge of the Bible Study Period.
Dorcas Society will serve the noon

luncheon. Reservations must be

made with Mrs. Fred Templin by

April 30.

Plans were also made for a Pente-

costal Prayer Service to be held

May 8 at 10 a.m., at the home of

Mrs. Robert Voelker, who will be

assisted by Mrs. Paul Priebe as co-

hostess. Mrs. Fred Eck will be in
| charge.
| It was also anounced .that the
| Hannah Circle will meet at the home

 
 
Homemaker Holiday
Spring Series On
Spring classes are beginning at

| Back Mountain YWCA Homemakers

Holiday headquarters

Scheduled to please those who

enjoy interesting hobbies

| lowing classes; Flower Arrangement,
Mrs. Leonard Adamshick; Silk |

| Screening, Mrs. Harry Davenport;

| Bridge, Mrs. George Seeley; Guitar,
Mrs. Robert Pitel; Sketching, Mrs.

| Art Interest group, Needlecraft, Mrs.

| Loren Samsel.

Classes begin at 10 with a coffee
period at 9:30 a.m. Luncheon is

at noon with members bringing a

sandwich and dessert. Coffee and

tea is furnished. There is also a

De for the preschool child.

|To Elect Officers

Shavertown Branch of Nesbitt

Hospital Auxiliary will. meet in St. |
maul’s Lutheran’ Church, Pade

| April 7th at 1:30.

Speaker will be Miss Betsy Brady, ||

a hospital dietician.

Mrs. Joseph Marsh will preside’

at the business meeting.

Election of officers will be held.

dues at this meeting if possible.

Refreshments will be served by

Mrs. Stephen: Johnson, chairman,

assisted by Mrs.

Mrs. Lillian Hildebrant, Mrs. Fay

| Hildeebrant, Mrs. Earl Hons, Mrs.|

Mrs. J. D. Hutchinson,

Mrs. Fred Hughey, Mrs. A. S. James,

Mrs. Herbert Jenkins, Mrs. Sheldon

Jones, Mrs. Florence Kast, Mrs.

Keller, Mrs. Loren Keller,

G. Kleiner. e

 

EYES EXAMINED

GLASSES FITTED

CONTACT LENSES

DR. I. BERGER
OPTOMETRIST.

27 Machell Ave., Dallas

Phone 674-4921
 

 

 

—ART ENGLERS—
SANITARY BARBER SHOP

and

Justice of the Peace Office

on Route (29) South of

Greenbriar Lodge, R.D. 1,

Harveys Lake. Phone 639-5786

for appointment

Open - Wed:, Thurs., Fri. & Sat.

10 am. to 7:00 pm.

Save time — No Waiting

 

 

STATION WABI
1963 FORD SQUIRE - -  -

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION — POWER STEERING

 
RADIO

 

 

x $1505

 

© BEL-AIR
1965 CHEVROLET - v2 Ri

4 DOOR WAGON
¢ AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

® POWER STEERING

- 51695

   1963 FAIRLANE SQUIRE -  -
® AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

® POWER STEERING 24

LUZERNE MOTOR co.
Dallas-Luzerne Highway hare:

2574 155_

ie
RADIO  

 

  

Spring Assem bly
which will be held May 2 at St.

Lutheran Church, Shaver- |

at Trinity |

have been sent to Washington, DIC. | United Presbyterian Church, Dallas. |

.and |

possess hidden talents are the fol- |

Clifford Mansley; Golf, John Jukus; |

Fred Greenleey,|

| just whenthere is a manifesta-

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Lutheran Churchwomen To Hold
At St. Paul's
of Mrs. Wyeth MacLean, Shrine

| Acres, on April 19 at 1 pm. Mrs.
Fred Daley will be hostess to the

Priscilla Circle at 8 p.m., on April

26.
Mrs. Eck also reminded members

that all finished blankets for ILu-

theran World Relief be brought to

the April circle meetings.

Mrs. Robert Viail presided

Present were Mrs. ry

Mrs. Dennis Stangel, Mrs®denneth

Malkemes, Mrs. Howard Swain, Mrs

Wyeth MacLean, Mrs. Fred Eck and

Mrs. Vail.

  

Ruth Baniversary

The following additional details

have been received concerning the

25th wedding anniversary party

| which was held for Mr. and Mrs.

Woodrow Ruth, Baltimore, Md., re-

cently in this area by Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Wasserott, Jr., Shavertown.

, Mrs. Ruth is the former Doris
LaBar, daughter of the late Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde LaBar of Dallas.

Mr. Ruth is the son of the late Mr.

| and Mrs. Wilbur Ruth, Scranton.

The name of Lynne Wasserott

| was unintentionally omitted from

the guest list.

 

Billy Norris, Jr.
Feted At Party

Billy Norris, Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. William Norris, Chase Road,

was guest of honor at a birthday

party on Saturday, April 1 at his

home. 4
Little Billy was observi##his 1st

anniversary.

A special cake and balloons added

atmosphere to the celebgf” jpn.
Refreshments were served to Pa-

| tricia and Charles Morris, Jennie

| and Scott Davis, Edward and Jef-
| frey Sorber, Karen and Jimmie
| Williams, Jill Anne Honeywell, Di-

lane and Dorothy Fremter, grand-

parents Mr. and Mrs. Lansford Nor-

| ris and Mrs. Florence Brown, Louise

|and Dick Brown, the host and

| hostess and the wee guest of honor.

| Billy was one on Thursday but

fhe celebration was held on the

weekend.
 
 

Your Spine and
Your Health

Most people give little thought

 

there is substantial pain in ‘the

spine itself, or direct limitation

of movement caused by a: mis-"’

alignment’ in® ‘thé spine.

Few people ‘realize’ the major

role played by the nervous sys-

tem. By its nerve connections

with every organ and sygfm of
the body, the brain is Mle to

control function. It can accel-

erate action, inhibit ac; h or

completely stop certain proc“sss.

The spinal cord housed in the

spinal column is one of the major

communication networks between

the body and the brain. At each

vertebral level a pair of nerve

roots emit fromthe spinal cord

to connect with organs and

tissue cells in: that particular

area. It is through these nerve

roots that: the brain is able to

communicate and control the

function of these organs.

A misalignment of one or more
vertebra in. the spine can apply

pressure. or a pinching of these

nerve roots. and produce a de-

creased level of communication

between the brain and areas in-

volved, thus a loss of tog con-
trol by the brain.

Obstruction of the nerve path-

ways can produce an ei@\ on

the total health of the body. since

organs or systems involved are

not able. to function to total

ability, other organs dependent

upon the function of the involved

organ are also affected.

It is vital that the nerve path-

ways of the body are kept clear

to enable the brain to communi-

cate ‘and control all function.

Your Chiropractor, by examining
the spine, can locate areas of

misalignment and correct any

pinching or pressure of the nerve

roots that may exist.

Chiropractic should be used as

a preventive to poor health, not

tion of pain in- the spine. Your

chiropractor maintains that even

in health problems in hich
chiropractic may not be i ¥oted

as the major therapy to be used,
that, if in these cases, an -ob-
struction of nerve pathways ex-.
ist, by removal of the obstruction

the pronosis of the. patient will

he ‘enhanced.

So give more thought to the

care of your spine. The spine

plays a major role in ‘the total

health of your body. Have your

spine examined periodically, don’t

wait until there is ‘pain.

Dr. D. E. Getz
‘Chiropractor

61 Church St, Dallas, Pa. 18612,

Office Hours:

Mon., 'Tues., Wed., Fri.

10-12, 2-4, 7-9

Sat. AM.10-12

Thurs., Sat.. Afternoon

on BYAppointment [i

(717) 675-3158  
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